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Fort Hays State University

Budget cuts cause reduction
Sarah Simpson
Editor in chief

The future of home economics at
Fort Hays State rests· on an
executive decision 10 be made
following a meeting Tuesday.
A proposal forwarded by Mary
Hoy, Dean of the College of
Education, to President Edward
Hammond, suggested the removal
of home economics at FHSU in
order to meet budget rcquircmcnL<;.
Hammond wi ll meet with
students and faculty in the
department on Tuesday to discuss
the proposal. Merlene Lyman,
Chairperson of the home economics
department, S.1id.
Hammond and Hoy could not be
reached for comment.
Lym:m said removing home
economics would be contradictory
to what is needed in society today.
"All you have to do is rend what
goes on in any newspaper to know
we need more education on the
fomily than anyth ing else," she
said.

Lyman said she believes the
proposal is partially due to a decline
in enrollment during the J990-91
school year.
··out our enrollment is up over
last year. Everyone has a bad year, a
year when enrollment drops. It's
unfair to try and get rid of a
program that studcnL'i arc enrolling
in," Lyman said.
Additionally, Lyman said FHSU
home economics graduates often
stay in wes tern Kansas, a benefit to
both the local economy and FHSU.
" Supposedly Fort Hays is
concerned with keeping students in
the area to help the economy and
help get new students to come here.
Our students do that, primarily
because there arc a lot of jobs for
home economics majors out here,"
she said.
It is not known what will happen
lo students and faculty in the
dqiartmcnt if it is removed.
"We assume that last semester
srniors would be allowed to fini sh
their programs, but there's no plan
as lo what would happen.

"Thal' s part of what has the
students so upset. Their future is
being lllngled with and no one will
tell them what ought to be done,"
she said.
Lyman, Glen McNeil, associate
professor of home economics, and
Mary Jean Pickard, assistant
profcssor of home economics, arc
also uncertain about their future.
"All three of the faculty are
tenured, but we're not being told
how we'll be treated. That's not
good," Lyman said.
The professors arc mainly worried
about what will happen to the
students if Hoy's proposal is
accepted, she said.
"When you talk about
elimi nating something from the
university, it shouldn' t be programs
for students," Lyman said, "It
should be from some unrelated
service. From something that
would he ni ce to have . but
something that isn't needed.
"I always thought universities
were for students, now I'm
beginning to s::e tha t that is
wrong," she said.

Blake Vac:ura/Photo editor
The Mctrople.x, future home to Sternberg Memorin.l Museum, i1 undergoing cont inuing renovntions. O~·er
20 ncres of land directly west of it wns dol11lted to the Endowment association by Darrell and Marilynn
Scihel, FIISU alumni.

Local restaurant closes Land to benefit museum
Ross Pipkin

SmlTwritcr

The doors were closed on a Hays
family restaurant over semester
br~.
Betty' s Tee Box, 1005 West
27th. was forced into shuuing down
by the Resoluti on Trust
C11rpora1io'l .
The Corporation was created to
handle all of the savings and loan
disasters in the United States.
"The huilding was owned by a
renter that rented from Heritage
Saving Association," Betty
Froelich, former owner of Belly's
Tee Box Restaurant, said.
Froelich r.cntcd the building from
the person that dealt thru Heritage.
"The renter did not make the
monthly payments. and during the
savings and loan crisis, the Heritage
Bank went down th e tubes," she
said.
The renter Stitt did nol pay the

rent the following years and the
Resolution Trust Corporation
sc i7.c<l the building in a foreclosure
judgement in December.
" I made my payments," Froelich
s.aid. She has paid $100,()()() in rent
in the three and a half years she has
owned the restaurant. That is
enough to pay off a good portion of
a huilding of her own.
Froelich said; "It' s a shame. I
have a good business. I feel like
I'm losing an ann or a leg."
Twenty-five people will be
unemployed, due to the closing of
the restaurant.
Froelich intends to go to the
sheriff's sale when the restaurant is
sold. 'Tm going to stand bock
there, watch. a nd listen. If it goes
low enough, I will consider it," she
said. "It would take so much to
fix."
Iler customers have followed her
from the Legion and pledge to
follow her wherever she goes next.

"We just have to find the right
spot. I've had people stop in every
time they go through, and they say
it's the best place between Kans.as
City and Denver," she said. "I just
hate to get out of the business. I
enjoy working with the people.
When you
a good meal and they
tell you about it, I think it·s a
satisfaction."
Many local entertainers performed
at the Tee Box; including Lonestar,
Code Blue, and the Fort Hays State

fix

j:lT..l band.

"It was a really nice place, and
Betty was always very receptive to
have us," Brad Dawson, Fort Hays
jazz instructor, said. "The jai.z band
played there for four semesters. We
really liked iL"
. .
Froeli ch said, "Right now I am
employed locally managing a
restaurant that I cannot mention the
name of a t this time. It's not the
classiest place, but we plan on
making it that way."

Selection process complete

Groninga picked as ASK director
Derck Sweetman

St.'\ff writer

Steph.inie Groninga. senior,
has been named the Associated
Students of Kansas campus
director for the Spring semester.
Groninga is taking over due to
the resignation of Andrew Irwin.
former Fort Hays State
University student, at the end of
the Fall semester.
As ASK director. she will be
c:,;pccted to run FHSU's branch
of ASK and represent FHSU at
ASK Board of Directors ·
Meetings in Topeka.
She ha.-. named Nate Halverson,
sophomore, as ASK a!:!:istant
dira:tor.
Groninga served as an ASK
apprentice last semester and ha.,
also served as a State and
National Congress apprentice,
c,cpcriences she explained would
great ly benefit her ac; ASK
director.

As ASK apprentice. Groninga
helped the direc tor, especiall y
withn:scarch.
"She has some really good
idea~: they·re new and fresh. It's
like we're starting over, only
better: Halvenon said.
Gron inga said she was most
intctc.Sted in constituent service1

as director.

Constituent service.I concern$
educating lhe studcntJ along with
following through on any idea,
that the students feet arc
imporumL
-We want to be able 10 help
out &he studenu in eYerf wr, we

can. That's why we arc here,"
11:ilvcrson said.
Groninga hopes to bring
"organi,.ation and awareness to
ASK 10 the campus since it is a
lobby group for FHSU students."

Stephanie Groninga
'Td like to su ASK be able to
he lp th e st udents and ge t
informa tion out lo th e m. M
H:ilvcr.:on ~id.
The ASK Aw are ncs.s Wed.
Fe b. 3- 7. should help ach ieve
thi!! goal she said.
.. Many students care about
what their money is going to and
where their lives arc going.· she
said. ..I believes I can focm these
interests 10 productive end.I.One way student! c:.an help out
is during ASK A••ei,eu Weck.
Grortinp added, wbcrc studenu
arc needed f« 1 letter writing
campaign, as welt as other jobs.
Mcmben
ASK will also be
speaking 10 the larJa' c:laael on

campus.
"You don't need a dire interest
in politics," Groninga said, "you
just need a concern for what is
going on around you."
ASK's main purpose is
lobbying to help higher educat.ion
Groninga said.
"Rege nt schoo ls come join
together and create a force to
improve higher education," she
said.
In order to improve ASK's
functioning ability. Groninga and
Halverson arc. "reorganizing and
streamlining ASK at FHSU...
ASK groups from acro!is
K:msac; will travel to the St.ate
Capital Feb. JO for Lobby Day.
During Lohby Day. students
will discuss hi gher education
issues with Senators and
Representatives, trying to
convince them of it,; imporuncc.
she said.
The lobby team is not yet
comp!~ and students wishing to
join can conuc1 Halverson.
.. A good lobbyist is someone
willing to become well -informed
and communicate their good
idea,;: Gmninga said.
ASK is also lookin g for
students 10 fill two spots for

apprentices.

Being an apprentice entails
helping at the ASK office and
doing rcr;areh fot the director and
lobby team.
ASK apprenti~ may receive
one credit hour in political
scicn:c ro, their help.
Groninga will also be attending
the ASK Board of Oirecton'
Meeting in Topcb Feb 10.

Sarah Simpson
Editor in chief

Darrell and Marilynn Seibel,
Fort Hays State alumni. donated
22 .6 acres adjacent to the
~fetroptex complex, 29 11
Canterbury, to the FHSU
Endowment association.
The Mctroplex, earmarked as
.,1~ new home for Stemlx:,g
Memorial
Museum. was
purchased on Friday. Dec. 27, by
the Endowment Association. The
group paid SI for the acquisition.
The Metroplcx property was
fore.closed upon in early 1991 and
was opened to lax a uction last
month.
FHSU was the only bidder.
The land donated by the Seibels
is located west of the Metroplex
and south of Interstate 70.

"This gift of land from the
Seibcls will add aesthetically to
the Sternberg Museum and a
number of uses for the land arc
under consideration," President
Edward Hammond said.
Darrell said the benefits of the
additional land arc numerous.
"The dividends to the
univ ersity and surrounding
community wilt be immediate
and very tangible," he said.
"The location on J-70 will
allow the museum to serve as a
conduit to direct visitors and
potential students to the main
un iversity campus and the Old
Fort Hays Museum," Darrell
said.
The museum's development,
Darrell said, is a continuation of
an era of cooperation between

FHSU and the commun ity.
Hammond said FHSU has
asked the Board of Regents for
approximate ly S300 ,000 for
maintenance, staffing and security
at the complex.
He said he estimates costs fo r
the renovation uf the Metroplex
at S2 million. Those funds may
come from federal and private
sources, he said.
The new museum will be
beneficial for lhc campus, as well
as the community, Hammond
said.
"We believe that with a lot of
suppon in t.he near future , we can
build a research and educational
fac ility and tourist attraction t.hat
will bring millions of dollars and
hundreds of jobs to the local
economy," he said.

Course changes proposed
Cecil Latanza King
Senior Copy Editor

Faculty Se nate members
disagreed on the requirements t.hat
should be set for general education
courses.
Some suggested moving to a SS
credit hour requirement, while
Provost James Murphy favored 52
credit hours.
The 55 credit hour proposal
would require courses as follows:
,
In the area of basic skills the
committee suggests a total of 17
hours, divided between headings of
an:i lysis and communication (I 5
hours). and personal wellbeing (two
hours).
The I S hours of analysis and
communication are composed of
English composi tion I and II (six
hours); principles of critical
thinking, a logic course (two hours
with a lab); fundamentals or oral
communication (two hours with a
lab); mathematics (three hours or
either co ll ege alge bra o r
fundamen ta ls of mathematics);
computer literacy (two hours with
!ah or either introduction to
computer information systems or
introdu c ti o n to comp uting
systems).
The area of personal well-being
....-ould consist of a single cour.;c to
be catted wellness (two hours with
a I.lb).
The liberal arts portion of the
general education requirement (38
hour~) would be allocated as
fo ll ows: world his tory and
geography (seve n hours):
distribution (28 hours); and a
departmenul integrative course
(three hours) which wou ld
acantuate the· interrelationships of
the counes across the curriculum.
The area of wor1d history ,and
geography wouJd be compo,ed of

two courses: world civilization (five
hours) and world geography (two
hours).
The distribution (28 hours) .
portion would be composed of:
humaniti es (nin e
hours );
mathematics and the natural and
physical sciences (10 hours); and
social and behavioral sciences (nine
hours).
Each of these three areas would
require that three courses, each
chosen from a different program. be
selected.
The humanities ponion would
offer selections from: art, litcrawrc,
music, philosophy. or theater and
film.
1ne mathematics and the natural
and physical sciences portion would
offer selections from: biology,
chemistry, geology, mathematics.
and physics. Again, three courses
must be talccn, from three different
areas. Additionally. one of the
courses m~t have at least a onehour tab.
In the social and behavioral
sciences section. economics,
political science. ps~hology and
sociology. One three-hour course in
three or the four headings would be
n:quired
Additionally. an upper division
integrative course (three hours)
would bring together the knowledge
gained aaoss the general education
curriculum.
Provou James Murphy ·s
recommendations for a 52 credit
hour 5Ystcm arc.:
In the area or asic kills Murphy
suggests a tot.al or 24 hours.
divided between headings of
anaty1is and communication (2 1
hoon}and pen;ona1 wdlbeing (t?utt
hours).
The hours in aratysis and
communication are broken down
into:

English composition I & II (six
hours); geography {three hours);
principles of critical thinking (three
hours): fundamentals of ora l
communication (th ree hours);
mathematics (three hours - college
algebra or fundamentals of
mathematics); and computer literacy
(three hours): accessing on- line
databases.
Under the personal well-being
heading. Murphy said he believes
wellness should be a three hour
COur5C.

The liberal arts category in his
proposal consists of a 28 hour
distribution. In the humanities,
nine hours would be required, six of
them chosen from an)· two of the
following options: an, literature,
music, philosophy or th~tcr and
film .
The remain ing three hour~
required would come in the form of
an integrative course to tie together
all the humanities areas.
In the realm of mathematics and
the natural and ph~icat
In sciences, a tot.al of 10 hours
would be required. Two courses
chosen from two of the five sutlj(-ct
areas (one of them a four-hour !ah
cours.e); plus another three hour
integrative course.
The five subject area ~ -.,.-ould t>c
bi ology. chemistry . ge o lon .
matherrotics, and phys ic , .
The soc ial . and t>chavior:il
sc iences requirement u.·ould tX" nine
hours. two three - hour cour~e~
chosen fro m any L"" o of the
following areas : econ om1 c , .
political science . psycho lop.
sociology. and history .
In addition. another three-hour
department.al integrative cou r~c
v..o.ild be required.
The integrative cc ursc$ would
be taken IA.-:t. after completing all
Otha C'"4Jr'SCS in the dcpanmcnt.
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MEGA MEDIA

Corporate control harms freedom

The greatest threat to our freedom of speech

is coming from above.
Clever entrepreneurst from Australia's
Rupert Murdock to our own Ted Turner, are
trying to eliminate our freedom to choose what
we see, read and hear.
These media barons are attempting to gain
economic control over every part of the entertainment experience, from televisions to record
companies, from newspapers to art galleries.
Research indicates that by 1995, six compa-

nies may control 80% of our media.
The effect that these media monopolies hav~,
upon us is compounded by the fact that we
cannot escape them. The media is with us
e'\·crywhere we go in many forms .
··\Vhen a small group of people gets control of
many segments of the media, all we can expect
is a decrease in diversity as the owners try to
increase conformity to sell more and more of
their ideas.
This produces a repressive ch ill on the marketplace of ideas in America.
,...At a time when what we need is creative and
efTective criticism of our society and its structures, we are spoon~fed toned-down 'appealing' news that will upset no one.

Friday, Jan. 17, 1992

Textbook prices ridiculous for students
Like many other srudents, I went
to the bookstore to buy the books I
needed for my classes. I almost had
a hean attack when the cashier rang
up the total.
Even though the prices of boots
vary from course to course, it still
seems that you almost end up ·
paying more for lhe books than
anything else.
While I was uying to find one of
my books, I noticed a book that I
used last semester. After I looked
at the price I became almost
irrational.
The price was
approximately the same as what I
paid for it, but when I took it back
at the end of the semestet, I did not
even get half of what I paid for it,
or the price the store sells it al.
I thought that maybe it was just
the slOre that I was in, but when I
looked in the other bookstore, it
was about the same price.
What upsets me most is they are
cheating us . We sell them the
book, they give us half price for it,
then do not do anything to the book

price. The book is a necessity so
we have to do something.
When the time comes at the end
of lhe semester and everyone is
trying lo decide which classes 10
take they should ask around to
• friends and neighbors who are
enrolled in the class at the present
Sta£f
time and sec if L'ley will not sell
- writer
them the book when they are done
using it.
except put il on the shelf and charge
Most times students will be
us twice as much.
better off if they can find a person
Most students have enough to maybe switch books with.
problems trying to make ends meet Some of my friends saved an
without a bookstore charging us abundant amount of money this
twice as much as they are willing semester because we were taking
to give for a book. It seems' classes that others took last
ouLragcous that they would take semester.
advantage of us. They can do this
By the time we had all switched.
because students need the books, so we had practically all the books we
therefore we are forced lo pay the needed for quite a bit less than if we
extremely high prices.
had bought them all in the
Students need to find other ways bookstore.
to cut down on the cost of books.
A fact that amazed me was I
We can not go lo another.bookstore loaned one of my friends a book
because the two stores we have here that my sister used a couple of
in Hays charge around the same years ~go, that only cost her about

IN

Crystal
Holdren

S25. But when I went with another
·friend who bought the same book,
il cost her almost $50.
Both of these books were used,
and there was still that much
difference. I would have thought
that over time the same book that
was used would decrease, instead of
inflating.
I have noticed that some people
post signs stating which book they
have if anyone wishes to purchase
it. This method would also help
students to cut down on costs, if
you can find someone who will
charge you less for the book.
It is too bad the bookstores feel
it is necessary to charge us double.
All students do here is go to school
and spend money doing it. Really,
give us a break; I think we overpay
enough already without being run
over with inflation prices from the
bookstores.
Maybe I should quit school and
go into the book selling business.
It seems they make a better profit
than most other occupations.

NEW5' 11flS WEE.K, RE~:c-aJ£1) L EAPF-R OF RUSS1A

MIKHAIL GoRl3FiCH8J HAS R)<.JN"O WORK. SOURCE.$ SiY
GoR8PiCHEIJ CJIL.~ 'B£ REFLACIAJG CHARLIE fJRDWN
IN 7HE C,0/fl/C STRIP Tf7lED ''PEANUTS/ DR.AW,\) E?>'
CAAR'..Eg gQioLZ.

At a time when we still could make a change
and prevent the shift of power to the m~dia

barons, we must stop being complacent

enough to accept what we are told and not
question the source.

...,.."'
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LETTERS TO THE E D I T O R - - - - - - - - - - - - Home economics necessary
part of FHSU curriculum
Dear editor:

The shocking news that a
proposal for Fort Hays State
includes elimination of the home
economics department has reached
students and people in all of the
sr.ate of Kansas. It is an area of
academia that is committed to the
strengthing and enriching of family
liCc. The home economics area
prepares students for dietetics/food
service, fashion merchandising and
home economics education.
Home economics is an academic
program that focuses on the major
problem area of our society--the
family. We are who we an: bccau$C
of the family unit that manures us.
Without that kind of "real"
education all other programs lose
their values.
Hom~ economics is an area where
jobs are plentiful. Nationwide there
is a shortage of 8000 home
economics ICIChen. The demand fr.
home economics graduates has
incrcued by over SO percent in the
last two years. Eighty percent of
the FHSU home economics
graduate.1 reside ,..est of Highway
81 and 63 percent live in the FHSU

scmc:8"2.

Home economics has been
recognized by a university·
committee that the prognm here is
a strofl g and viable one. Enrollmct1 t
i~rca.c;ed by 29 ~ t fcx the Fall,
1991 semester. TIie administr:ation
should rttOtflUC the positive racu
and recommend an increase in

funding.

Gcacrat J•Cm11•tJ91
• Home ec:oncmk:s ha been rontributing 10 the uniwrsity's iMtruc:·
tionaJ PIOIJlffl since 1909.

• Home economics at FHSU is
the only four year program serving
the western half of Kansas.
• The home economics program
is accredited by the American
Dietetics Association as a Didactic
Plan IV Program.
• We arc an Agency Member Unit
of the American Home Economics
Association.
• Student credit hour production
from the department constitutes two
percent or the total student credit
hour production for the university
and produces two percent of the
uni..,enity graduates with only 1.13
percent of the university instructional budgeL
• Founding site for Kappa
Omicron Nu - home economics
honorary on campus since January
1925.
Oki you know that ••.
• Student enrollment is currently
68 majors. 55 full time and 13 part
time. an increase of 3S percent over
last year.
• Home economics faculty provides services to K.vlsas in the form
of programs and consulting.
• Faculty from FHSU home ccon0tniCl hold offices and appointment in the Kansas Dietetics
As.soc~tion. and the Kansas Home
Economic:! Asscciation.
• In a survey sent to over 200
graduates. 99 percent of
who
had grad~tcd since t 987 are c.m·
ployed
• Home economics at FHSU
includes a computer component to
each counie-thc only such program
in the Midwest.
In conclusion. we urge you to
weigh the pro't and con·s of the
home economics area. Let"s keep
home cconomi~ for the sate of
Kansas families who benefit from

the knowledge and services of dieti·
tians, fashion merchandising professionals, home economics teachers and eJttcnsion agents. Let's keep
home economics al FHS U.
Jyl Schrotcr. President of Kappa
Omicron Nu
Kassie Dick, President of Student
Home Economics Association

Concern heightened by
American disarmament
Dear Editor:
To disarm America it is not
necessary to have an arms control
treaty, concluded with the advice
and consent or the U .S. Senate.
The Commander in Chief can do
it all by himself. George Bush.
Republican, President of the United
States, is unilaterally-indeed singlehandedly-disarming~U.S. bombers and land-based
missiles have been taken off alert.
One
the two radar command
centers that watched lhe Soviet
bombers headed for North America
h:1s been closed, and one operates
40 hours per weclc.
..1 am directing that the United
States eliminate its entire
worldwide inventory of groundlaunched short-range theater nuclear
weapons.· s;aid President Bush on
Sept 27. Thousands or nucleM
warheads will be disnwltled.
All taetical nuclear ~pons v.ilt
be removed from naval v~ls. In
fact. the vessels that carry the
Tomahawk cruise missiles (which
can be armed with nuclear 'llw'3theads)
,...ill · them1etvcs be put in
mothballs.
The size of the fleet is slated t:l
decrease (even lhoogh 95% of the

or

material for Dcscn Stonn got to the
Gulf by ship).
·
Long-range missiles slated for
destruction under ST ART will be
taken out of comm1ss1on
immediately, before Congress even
ratifies the ueaty.
Plans to deploy the MX missile
on rails will be abandoned. The
mobile Migetman will be cancelled.
The rationale is that there si no
longer a realistic threat, and that we
should set a good e,r;amplc for the
rest of the world: throw away our
most powerful weaoons and rcstric:r
our m1liw-y to fighting forest fires
and buzzing peaceful American
farms in sean;h of marijuana plants.
What i! actually happening in the
Soviet Union? There arc varying
reports.
It is said that Gorbcchev increa.<,ed
the budgets of the KGB and
militMy by 20% and 37% for lhc
next 12 months.
Gorbcchcv promised conver5ion
of 600 weapons factories to civilian
goods. six have been converted.
According to one source the
Soviets recently deployed 18 new
rail-mobile first-strike SS-24
mis.~iles and just completed 75
underground civil dcfem:c ~turc-.
around Mosco ..... C-3Ch the si:r.c of
the Pentagon.
It is not clear how many bomh'i
Mr. Gorbechcv has under his
control or for how long he v.·ill
have them. but Prc..~dent Bu.'ih feels
"comfortable that whoever is 1n
charge v.ill do~ right thing.He may be "cocnfortahk:- but I'm
not, and I'll wager most
knowledgeable Americans aren't
comfortable either.
Dr. EA. Munyan

OverlandPn
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Prayer

The issue of school prayer seems
to have aroused Fort Hays State

students

more

than

big-city

dwellers.
I called nn old friend, Billy Bob
Stumpjump, who lives in a town
called Pigkick. and asked why
organized prayer in the public
schools is so imporumt to him.
"1t·s like that great patriot Pat
Boone says. The Godless Roosians
don't pray in their schools. do
they?"
No. I guess they don't.
"Well, just look at what
happened to them . They stopped
prayin' and first thing you know,
they turned into a bunch of Godless
communists."
But Russia became a communist
country before its people stopped
praying.
"Well, whatever. It's still a dang
funny coincidence. Ami I don 't want
that happcnin' to my children."
Of course not. But what I don't
understand is why the children can't
just pray silently in school
whc11cver they feel the urge. Why
do you want them all to pray out
loud at the same time , when the
tcad1cr tells them to'!
"lluh, any fa~! ought to kn ow
the answer to that. If the children
don'L pray out loud, then how do
you know tliey'rc really pmyin"!"
Ah, t11at makes sc11sc .
"Sure, they might be siuin' there
thinkin · about doin' somcthin'
bad."
Th;it wouldn·t be good.
"!\ope. And besides. they don't
pray out loud so we can hear 'cm
how'II we know what the y're
prayin' for?"
Yes, but, as lon g as the y're
prJying, wh;.it difference docs it
make wh;.11 they're pmying for?
"Arc you fool in"! It makes a lot
of,uiffcrcncc. Why, a boy might be
sittin ' there pray in· that he ha~ his
nasty ol' way with the pretty girl
si uin' across the table."
But you don't really think that a
prayer Iike that would he gr:intcd.
do you'!
"I hope not, especially if she
happens to be pray in· for the same
thing."
I sec what you mean .

,. :..

... ~""'"~·:

debated

schools

"Sure. And how do you know
some of them might not be prayin'
that somebody sells them some or
that marijuana? Or that the fellow
at the liquor store will think they' re
old enough to sell 'em a pint of
hootch on SatUrday night?"

tell thl"rn what kind of prayn 111
use?
" !low can I do th:.i l? Wh.it if 1'111
bowling or stopping with the boys
after work'! And after school. thcrc·s
football prJcticc, or tlicy' n: go in · to
work al the hamburger stand. or
they're goin' somewln:rc :uHI d1,i 11'
somcthin ·."
What about dinnd!
"You mea n at Christmas or
ll1anksgivin"?..
No, every night.
"Uh, well, we d,m't alway , -.it
down and l'.l t all al tlH.: sa me li;nc. "
Then how about whl' n thn all
tin:11ly get home?
·
"Can't pray thl'n. Thc TV rn :t LL·~
too 111rn:h noi~-:."
Kind of busy. I g11L'Ss.
"Sure. That's why th c lL a'11l' I
should do it. I lllL' ,lll, ,l tL··, ·.\ 1th
' c1n a loL morl' ;lll yw:1y."

LeRoy
Wilson

Staff
wnter
Well, if they pray out loud, .,.,hat
would you want them to pray for?
"Nothin' special. Just one of
them general sorts of prayers. You
know, where they just ask that
everybody be blessed nice and that
they're grateful for CYCrythin' they
gm. whatever that is.
"Besides. you ever heard 40 kids
all talkin' and sayin' different
things at the same time. like when
the teacher goes out of the room''"
Sure.
"You can't make head nor tail out
of what any of them is ~yin' ain't
that right?"
Absolutely. Just a lerriblc din.
"So what do you think will
1,appen if you let a whole
classroom or a whole school
cafe teria or a whole school pray
silently and make an y kind of
prayer t11cy want?"
What would happen?
"Heck, Ilic good Lord wouldn' t he
.i hlc l0 make sense out of anyll1ing
any of them were say in' . It would
be just a lot of awful noise, and lk
would't pay any attention to ,my of
them, and I wouldn't blame Him
one bit.
"With kids prayin' in every
school in the whole country, it':s
gonna he hard enough for Him to
sort out one school from another. Ir
you siart Iwin· every Iiulc hugger
pray any way he wa nts, it·11 be
nigh impossible to sort 1hcm out."
A very practical rnnsidcration;
But tell me. why don't you just
have your children pray when they
get home from school and you can

t ·Planning a wedding?
• ,. , j.,,. . - •
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Pre-arrange your 1992 rental needs in
J anuary and February to receive a
15% disco unt on all rental items.
~fake your wedding or special
occasion a "fond remembrance.·
Phone 625-2071 roday .
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Dear student.
We hope that you

will look to us for
your supply needs.
but above all we
hope that thfs rs a
good year for you.

'Northwestern
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Sidewalk Sal~ today,
8·5;30; to.morro·w, 9·5;
and Sunday, 1 -5.
Selected Hallmark
products and office
supplies it.ill be re. , duced. .for big.
.

.

savingsl
.
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15% Off
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• AdYcrtising rcprcscntatiYe

"dream celebration"

Gazebo &. Lattice Screens
Candeb~fl
Lace Table Skirting
Service Pieces
ricus Tree & Plants
i:ountains & Tents

ch:tn)!l'

• M~inaging editor
• Copy editor
• Sta IT ,vriter

.
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The following Leader job opportu11i ti1:, :1 1l ·
ava ilable for the spring semester:

Wt'

out 1!i,·1L' 1·ra:, :··
I il,·11't l. 111•·.._ :il •, •11 I th:,:.
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Get into the Leader.
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It'~ like the o ld joke where unc
fll'rson s:i ys, "It really hurts when I
do this," am! lhl' othl' r rep I iL' S,
"Thl'II don' t do that!"
Thc truly sad th ing is that we
d un't SL'C the obvio u-; rcrn<·dy to our
pain (our politicians).
If you arc clissatisfietl with o ur
n nllltry today, go and vote .
But if you w ant to make a
di fkrencc, don't volt: for your
incu111hn11.
Th,· on ly way 1hings t: hangl' in a
d,·morr;tl.:y i, ii the pl' 11p h.: :,n to

,llr L'ad,· h:tL,' \1 1;1\,'I 111 l 'I IT
p11bl1, s\.'1 1ouls.
" 't <lll do'! Yrn1 111\' :lll t h: ,t 11d ,·11!'>
Uli,

..·.,,.-;:.

,. ..

It's almost election time again
1111d I fear the same things wi ll
l1aprc11 all over.
The news coverage will he too
short and shallow, the commen.: ials
wi ll be all image and no substance.
'Ilic candidates probahly will be
short and shallow, h;iving all image
:111tl no substance (well . mayhc not
.,hon.)
. ·n1c worst thing about all of this
1s that we wi ll sit back again and
kt these people represent us in
Topel<a :UHi Washington.

1,·, .
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Re-election will not get change
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Environment seminar offered
Anne Zohner
Staff writer

An interdisciplinary seminar
dealing with "environmental
issues is being offered this
semester by the biological
science and allied health
department to juniors, seniors,
and graduate students of the

university.

The seminar, entitled
"Environmental Issues: Local
and Global", will be presented
under the co-instruction of Gary
Hulcu and Eugene Fleharty. Both
are faculty members of the
science department.
The idea of offering an cnvironmen tal course in a seminar
setting was conceived by Hulett
and Fleharty as a way to get a
greater variety of students
"-involved
in
current
environmental issues," Fleharty
said.
"Dr. Hulett and I felt we should
try to do more in seminar fonnat
to attract students from other
departments besides the scic11ces
because these issues ~e us all,"
Fleharty said.
The seminar's curriculum will
focus upon a series of papers that
the students will present over cur-

Residential life contracts not easily broken

re~t subjects pertaining to enviPam Norris
ronmental issues.
Copy editor
"The students may choose any
subject that inicrests them with
Along with a change in classes
lhe approval of the instructors,"
this semester, many students have
Fleharty said. .
·
also made a change in their place of
According to Fleharty possible
.residence.
topics might include: global cliThe residential life office dealt
mate change, ozone holes, waste
with several students wishing to
management, air and wale¥ pollubreak their housing contracts with
tion, and population problems.
the
university in the final weeks of
Kim Unruh, senior, decided to
the fall semester.
tnke the course after hearing
The number of contract breaks
about it from Fleharty.
will not be released by the univer"It ~unded really inlCrCSting to
sity until next week.
me," Unruh said.
In order to break a conlfact with
Unruh, a sociology major, also
the residence halls, a student must
believes it is important lb get
fill out the necessary paperwork,
"students from many different
and then it must be approved.
areas" involved in environmental
issues and awareness.
"It's important for people on
campus to be aware of what they .
c.an do," Unruh said.
Flchany also stressed the need
for all types of students.
"We want aU kinds of departDerck Sweetman
ments, not just the sciences. We
St.'.l[f writer
need students from all areas.."
Fleharty said. wrbc environment
The Protcstnnt Ministry Campus
is not just for science students,
Center at Fort Hays State has
it's for everyone."
announced the availability of four
The seminar will be held on
Peer Ministry Fellowships in
Tuesdays at 3 p.rn. and is worth
Residence for the 1992-1993
two credit hours.
academic year.
"The Resident Peer Ministry
Program is an opportunity for
studenL'i to experience membership
in an intentional faith community

Derck Sweetman

Staff writer
7th

628-8012

628-8012

509 W. 7th
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who are no longer attending the (appeals) in lhe fall semester."
The Lime period of brealcing a
university and those who have
contract is minimal, if the paper,
transferred. Culver said.
"The dorms were okay, but it work is correct. "The process
really didn·t feel like a home," doesn't usually even take a week...
Angie Zimbelman, freshman, said. Culver said.
"[ chose to move into the sorority
A fee of $400 must be paid in
house (Alpha Gamma Delta) order to break a housing contract,
because it's more like a family with the exception of individuals
away from my home."
moving into a Greek house, where
"We don't have nearly the a $200 fee is required.
amount of freshman moving out of
"The office of student affairs
the residence halls this year com- considers individuals moving into
pared to recent years," Culver said. the Greek system still part of an
"This may be because of the physi- organized, group living experience
cal improvements we have made and in tum lowers the breakage
and the high quality staff we have fee," Culver said.
working for us this year. Whatever
Two categories of students made
the reason, it's obvious we arc up most of the broken contract
doing something right."
status this past semester: students
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:.ind to acquire practical skills in
ministry," Rev. Pal Ault-Duell,
director of the Protestant campus
center, said.
The
center
is
an
interdenominational Christian
mini stry to the students, faculty,
staff. and families of the FHSU
community.
Ault-Duell said the program is an
educationally enriching experience
that adds valuable life skills to the
academic skills a student acquires at

FHSU.

Peer ministers serve the ministry
in an official capacity and accept
responsibility for representing the
Protestant Campus Ministry
Program both to FHSU and the
community, she said.
"As residents Ii ving in the
ministry's facility, peer ministers
participate fully in the e:ovcnant
community by offering hospitality
to visitors, planning and
implementing the ministry's

\!,,

~·.;. Now you can find all your student : ~ : )_:;: teaching supplies in one place!
:~
•Bulletin board paper and borders
• Redi-letters
• Resource books
• Creative ideas for the classroom

Beach/Schmidt Performing Arts
Center on the FHSU campus.

Ralph Hunter died in May of

1990.

Following the death of his wife
The Hunter Scholarship trust at
in
1989, Hunter established the
Fort Hays State is S 1.3 million
wealthier and the university's $20 Hunter Scholarship Trust with
million capital campaign went over $110,000.. He added S155,000 in
the SI 3 million mark, due to Ralph 1990.
Hunter.
The interest from that fund is•
Hunter and his wife Lucille were used for scholarships to FHSU for
Hays residents who for many years female graduates of Kansas high
supported dozens of causes, schools from counties on and west
including the construction of the of Highway 183.

The final gift was part of
Hunter's will.
President Edward Hammond said
he was excited thnt the Hunters remembered the university in their
will.
The new gift to FHSU has been
added to the trust and the interest
generated will continue to be
awarded as scholarships to women
of western Kansas.

FREE GUIDE TO SPRING BREAK '92
ou're Invited to the
30th Anni\'ers<1rv
Partv at the World 's #1
Spring Breilk Destination,
on the Hotte,;f

beach on earth,
Feb. 22. April 19, 1992!

Call 1-800-854-1234

810 Main

625-9296
ll•f, .\'-iNlfl\l I (If lllll\110'1.'

programs, and providing one-on-one
wilness to other students," AultDuell said.
She said that peer ministers
receive rcnl-frce living in the center
in exchange for 10 hours of
commitment to the center and its
ministry per week.
Students must be classified as
sophomores by Fall semester,
1992, in order to be eligible for
consideration, Ault-Duell said.

Hunter trust adds $155,000; boosts
•
capital ·c antpa1gn
over $13 n1illion

For Books and Supplies,
See Us First

w.

Upperclassmen are allowed to
break their contracts and move out
of the halls whenever they wish:
however, freshmen trying to break
their contracts find it a bit more
challenging.
Freshmen must either be moving
into a Greek house, lo a rclativc's
home or have gouen married. Other
situations are regarded, but accepted
on a serious need basis.
If a student is denied lhe right to
their contract, they may appeal Lo
the appeals commiuce on campus.
"The student must have a compelling reason in order to appeal,"
Steve Culver, director of student
residential life, said. "We maybe
had a half dozen of these cases

Peer ministers needed by campus center

Welcome Back Students!
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for your FR EE 30th
Anniversary Official
Spring Break
1992 Guide!
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The Hunters formerly owned
Hunlcr Construction Company of
Hays, a firm which built many
structures in the county and city,
including the Ellis County
Courthouse in Hays, and McMindes
Hall and Forsyth Library on the
FHSU campus. The company also
built many roads and structures in
Ellis County and throughout western Kansas.
"The Hunters impact on this cily,
county and Kansas will be felt for a
long time to come," Hammond
said. "They truly understood the
need for and valued the meaning of
higher education.
"They have left a legacy, a mark
that will outlive us all."
Hammond said the gifl would
count towards FHSU·s capital campaign goal of S20 million.
"We're happy to announce that
with the addition of this wonderful
gift from the Hunter estate, our
campaign figure (as of Dec. 13) is
Sl3,760,896," he said.

The capital campaign began last
April as an attempt to supplement
st.ate funding so FHSU could reach
its full potential, Hammond said.
"It is not reasonable to assume
that st.ate funding will provide ade·
quatc resources for our university,
or for any st.ate university for that
matter, to achieve its desired goals
and objectives," he said.
The capital campaign money will
be used to improve facilities and
services at Sternberg Museum, the
Beach/Schmidt Performing Arts
4ntcr, Lewis Field, the Alumni
Association and the Endowment
Center, Lo build a new international
student center and to aid increases in
computerization, academic eJtcel·
lence, scholarships and loan
funding.

Is your campus organization planning
a campus or community-wide event?
Need to notify members of a meeting?
Or do you just have a news tip?

Let us know by filling out a University Leader activities
report. "What's Going On?" forms are available in our
office, Picken 104, or in the Memorial Union, across
from the Student Service Center.

Friday, Jan. 17, 1992
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(~pus briefs,
!.!C ALENDAR
Exchange forms due
Applications for student

~xchangc programs may be
secured from Dorothy Knoll.

usistant vice president . for

student affairs, in Sheridan,.

20s. ·

The · deadline for the
Intcmational Student Exchange
Programs is Jan. 27 for the
1992-93 academic year

exchange.

· The deadline for the National
Student Exchange Programs is
Feb. 14 for the 1992-93
academic year e,tchange.

Singles dance slated ·
Northwest Kansas Singles
Club sponsors a dance every
other Thursday from 8 p.m.
until 12 a.m. in the Fanchon
Ballroom, East Highway 40.
Membership is open to
anyone 2 I yearsor age who is
single. widowed or divorced.
There
is
a
yearly
membership fee or SS and a
cover charge or $3 per dance.
Fees may be paid at the door.
The next dance, featuring
music by "Home Cooking".
wiJI be Thursday, Jan. 23.
For more information call
Betty Clark at 628-2550.

Intent filing date near
The final date Lo declare an
intent to graduate is Jan. 24.
Any questions may be directed
to JoAnne Crispin at 628-

4237.

Play auditions to begin
•

,I

Auditions for Fort Hays
State's production of ..Other
Pcople•s. Money" wiU be .. in.:
Malloy 112 from 7 to 10 p.m.Monday,andTuesday... ,,.., , , .
All interested students are
encouraged to try out

Accounting club to meet
The Accounting club will
meet at 6 p.m. Tuesday in the
Memorial Union Sunflower
Theatel'. Larry Grimsley, guest
speaker. will discuss Volunte.er
Income Tax Assistance.
All accounting majors and
minors are welcome.

Allocation requests due
Budget requests for all
Student
Organizations
Committee approved groups
arc due by Friday. Jan. 31.
Any group missing the
deadline will not receive
allocations Car the next fiscal

The University Leader

Speech team fares
well at tourney
Pam Norris

Copy ~ditor-

A small group pcrfonned in big
ways during the holiday vacation.
or the nine members of the
Talking Tigers, four panicipated in
a tournament held Jan. 10-12 al the
University of Southern Colorado in
Pueblo.
"'Ibis tournament gave the team a
good chance to put· in a good
performance," Bill Watt, interim
chair of the department of
communication, said.
In the debate section, Derek
Sweetman and Sarah Simpson,
sophomores. competed in the open
division of debate. They completed
the tourney with a 3-3 record,
missing the debate elimination
round by one win.
In the individual events section.
Freshman Ross Pipkin was a
finalist in · dramatic duo with
Sophomore Bret Leiker. Pipkin was
also a semifinalist in prose
interpretation. Leiker was a finalist
in dramatic interpretation, receiving
fourth of 20 competitors.
"The competition was tough,"
Pipkin said. "l think we would have
done much belier, but I felt our
styles didn't match those of our
judges."
Both Pipkin and Leiker qualified
for the National Forensic
Association Tourney.
'Tm' really glad I got that
qualification taken care of," Leiker
said. "I still have a few more events
I would like to qualify in."
"My goal for the tournament was
to get through the weekend and still
stay sane," Pipkin said. "l really
would have liked to break in every
one of my five events."
··The team really didn't have a
whole lot of time 10 prepare for the
tournament; they had a dry run you
could say," Wall said. "Most of the
debate teams already had one
tournament under their belts."
The NFA Tournament will be
hosted on April 17 in Mank.uto,
t.lN.
The Pi Kappa Delta Plains
Province Convention was also held

at Pueblo during the tournament.
Both Pipkin and Leiker received
awards for their performance in

•
Shearer to receive
funds

dramatic
duo,
dramatic
interpretation
and
prose
interpretation.
Along with the tournament
competitions, officers were elected
at the convention for the 1993-1994
term.
Sweetman was elected the Plains
Province Student Lieutenant
Governor and Chris Crawford was
elected the Plains Province
Governor, taking over Wall· s
position.
"Chris was the only one
nominated for the job," Watt said.
"Fort Hays State has a strong
forensic program and we always
show real good leadership. I
suppose that is why the province is
keeping a FHSU member in a
leadership position."
Sweetman 's duty is to reprcscnl
all students in the Plains province,
which consists of Kansas, Nebraska
and Colorado.
He will also be organizing the
Plains Province's actions to prepare
for the Pi Kappa Delta National
ToW1larncnt in Spring of l 993.
"The tournament will be the first
Pi Kappa Delta Nationals 10 include
a National Student Congress. We
arc very excited about this and hope
to do well," he said.
Each province gcL'i to submit two
rcsolµtions which. if they pass,
will be submitled to the
organization itself.
Crawford is expected to organize
any province interactions. represent
the Province at the Pi Kappa Delta
National
Convention
and
Tournament, hosted by the
l)niversity of Puget Sound and do
other administration duties.
In addition to these concerns,
Crawford will also attempt to bring
as many new schools in the Plains
Province as possible, he said.

Proposal to improve instruction in
elementary, middle, secondary schools
Crystal Holdren

This project is to educate and
help elementary c.eachers teach their
The Kansas Board of Regents students more about the sciences
chose Edmund Shearer's, profosoor through experiments, Shearer said.
Shearer got the idea for this proor chemistry. proposal as one or the
ject from Earl Legleiter, Hays high
eight to receive funding.
The proposal is entitled school chemistry instructor.
"Elementary teachers showed in"Activities in Chemistry for
Elementary School Teachers". The terest to Legleiter at their teachers
$29, 877 received for this project is inscrvice day," he said.
Legleiter and Shearer will set up
awarded through the Dwight D.
a
summer
workshop this summer
Eisenhower Mathematics and
for elementary teachers. The work·
Science Education Act
shop will start around the last
The act was designed to improve Monday of June and continue for
instruction in mathematics and the three weeks.
biological and physical sciences in
"The workshop will allow the inthe elementary, middle, and sec- structors to receive experience in
ondary schools.
working with the demonstrations
Shearer was required to write a
and the chemicals involved to comproposal explaining the project, the
plete the experiments," Shearer
money required to complete the
said.
.proposal, the materials involved in
Shearer and Legleiter will also
the project, and how it would help
be sharing instructions on safety
teachers to improve their teaching
and other imponant tips.
abilities, Shearer said.
Shearer s:iid he the and Legleiter
"They say if you want to teach will begin working on setting up
kids something that you should
for this project in a couple of
stan in elementary school," Shearer
weeks.
said.

St.Jr writer
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TUESDAY BUFFET- Chef Eddie is once again
going to treat you right with the stupendous
Tuesday Buffet in the Memorial Union
Cafeteria. The weekly buffet will be a
SHAKESPEARE
delicious change of pace at a price
on FL EXJ-CASH
(you the student) can afford.
"Tis a wise
Mouth-watering and truly
proposition for ye
to render some cash
good-tasting, you'll find
to the concept of FLEXIthe Tuesday Buffet
CASH. For one can find no
bringing you back
profit in the futile exercise of
again and again.
carrying round spare change and
IT IS the best
tracing lunch money when ye could !
dining
store all the needed finances into a
I
around.
FLEXI-CASH account to make food
i
purchases at all PFM location on campus.
It is the folly of the ignorant student who
refuses to accept the truth:
FLEXI-CASH is convenient
and secure. ·so lend an ear
my countrymen ...
buy FLEX I-CASH."

1
I One Large Pizza with I Ona Large Pizza with 2 I
I full-portioned topping of toppings of your choice I
I your choice plus extra I plu• 4 cans of Coke I
I Clasalc
I
I cheeae
for only '7.99
1 for only '10.99
1 o.n-v GlwlrllNd 1n '° ..,"'" °""'*" o-,,.,... :ct 1n '° ..,utN I
I -----·:-...: =~~-=--=
. .:-.....,.,:-:...·---r::....~~==-.:
I YOU CAN PURCHASE FLEXI-CASH AT
I
...,_._L111'1,. I
......
o.. .......... ~ - - ANY OF THE PFM OFFICES ON CAMPUS
1
.._,rw..._-.:
. --- . ~....-..
-'
... - - - - - - - .L - - - - - - ~~~~====================~~======~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!

.
.
____
,
.
___
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uet BlCIWrl P.WA'I' by these grea·t
PF rn opportun•ties, I

•Soup and Sandwiches
•Fun and Fellowship
•Good News

a•··
• aUnc years.
1111'
1
iGERsPECIAL
·
FAMILY
DEAL
. . . . . . . . . ,..efn>m
1%7.1'0., scuoo.
,,. s~799 plua tax
s1099 plus tax
$*•
deadline, are
1'adAapll15.
-•Aa:,....,w
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After Pittsburg, the team hopes
to travel to tt1c University of
Oklahoma, the Uni\·crsity of St.
Louis, Nonhcastcrn Missouri St:.itc,
and the University of Tc~,ts -·
Arlington for The CEDA l':ution:il
ToumamcnL

Researchers sought

ror

"Little things need to be done
which requires time and preparation," Shearer said.
Some of those duties arc to
contact elementary instructors interested in participating, make decisions on activities they will be
demonstrating with the number of
participators, gather supplies needed
for the experiments and time allowed Lo do each one.
FHSU chemistry department,
and Hays high school will be other
resources used to help aid the project. The high school will be donating the use of one of their
chemistry rooms to hold the workshop in, and FHSU will donate
some of their supplies to use for
the project.
, "This project is to promote good
teaching skills in the math and
science departments and lo help get
kids interested," Shearer said.
This specific project is just for.
the elementary schools in Hays, but
if there seems to be interest in other
schools, Shearer said they might
write a proposal next year to
include other schools.

The Tigers will host the 1992
State Debate Tourney on Fort Hays
State campus on Jan. 24 and 25 .
On their next road trip, the Tigers
will travel to Pittsburg State
University.

ya,r.

The National Research
Councilwillsponsor~el992
Resident, Coopcrati ve, and
Posa doctoral
Research
Associateship Program for
research in the sciencC$ and
engineering.
The research will be
condocted on behalf or 30
federal agencies or research
institutions throughout the
Unud Stat.cs.
Approxjmaldy 300 new rulltime usoclateships will be
awarded, bucd on 1
COIIIJ)Ctitive . bl.sis
1992
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sports briefs,

CALENDAR
Stanford hires Walsh
Former San Francisco 49crs
Coach Bill Walshha.saccepted
the head coaching job at
Sumford University.
Walsh, who won three Super
Bowls as49crscoach, had been
work.ingforNBCfortwoyears
as a television fool.ball analysL
Until this week, Walsh had
been negotiating wilh the49en
to return as a team consultant.
assisting current Head Coach
George Sci f ert in drafting players and making trades.
Walsh co.ichcd the 49ers for
lOycarsbcforc leaving in 1989
to tikc the NBC job.
He coached the Cardinals in
1977 and 78, where he had a
17-7 record with two
posL,;cason bowl victories.
The Stanford coaching position opened up after Dennis
Green lefl to become coach of
the National Football League's
Minnesota Vikings.

Giants to San Jose?
The San Francisco Giants
may move into a proposed
48,000 scat. S185 million stadium in San Jose by the beginning of the 1996 season.
The Giants have tried three
times tu move out of their current home. Candlestick Park. ·
As in the past, voters will get
the final say in the proposed
move.
Voters in San Francisco have
rejected new stadium proposals in 1987, 1989 and 1990.
If the move comes, the team
would change iL<; name to the
"San Jose Giants" and escape
the icy winds and fog of
Candlestick Park, where their
lease expires after the 1994
sea'>'m.
The Giants will contribute
SJO million 10 the cost of the
stadium construction and will
be responsible for any cost
overruns.
Funds for construction will
come from the city's general
fund, which will have been
increased by some sort of tax
increase.

Supersonics fire Jones
Seallle Supersonics Head
Coach K.C.Joncswasfiredby
General Manager Bob Whitsiu
because lhe team had not lived
up to his expectations.
The position will be tcmporari ly filled by Sonics Chief
Scout Bob Kloppenburg.
Whitr;ittsaid he hoped to name
a replacement within two
wcclcs.

1

Jones, who has JO National
Ba.c;ketball Association championship rings a, a pi;ycr and
coach. had led lhe club to an
18· 18 st.,rt.
The ·s9-ycar-old Jones
blamed the Sonics' problems
on their overall youlh and the
fact the lC.'.lm was basically put
t.ogelhcr a year ago.
Jones. who became head
cooch of the Sonics in May
1990. co3ched the Boston
Celtics to championships in
1984 and 1986. As a head
coach, he had a S22-252 overall record.
Rodman

rebounds

Detroit Piston forwsd Den-

nis Rodman, .,.,t,o leads &he
NBA Ytilh a 17.4' rcbouoding

avcra,c. h a s ~ l k
rat

ex his Piston MalfflMH,

6Ut.inlhelulltfte .....

: Jtodlnal Md . . , ... 2().,..
boud effort ill • llll 20
pmc1 Wed.adlt WNI
. . . . . . de . . . .
111-104 kl •• f O liJ
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Tigers

•
•
win
pair

the hard
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Look to improve
on RMAC record

·.-

~

Tim Parks

Sports editor

They did not do 1t m pictureperfect fashion, but the Fort Hays
State men·s basketball team was
able to pick up a pair of RMAC
wins during the new year.
Now, the Tigers, who arc 8-4
overall and 2-0 in the Rocky
Mountain Athletic Conference, will
travel to Colorado for a pair of
conference games against Western
State College, Colo., tonight and
Mesa State College, Colo.,
tomorrow.
The Tigers have a chance to keep
their RMAC record unblemished,
but Head Cooch Gary Gamer said he
knows the task at hand will not be
:i simple one.
" It's a long trip, :md I expect to
have trouble playing in those
places," he said.
The Tigers defeated Saturday's
opponent, Mesa State, 93-71 in the
RMAC prcscason tournament.
Last year FHSU lost both games
against the Mavericks, who tied for
th~ R:-.tAC title.
The Mavericks have a 7-6 ovcrJII
rcwrd this year and arc 0-2 in the
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RMAC.

Western State split with the
Tigers a year ago, with each team
winning on its home court.
The Mountaineers, 9-4 overall. 20 in the RMAC, have five players
;.ivcraging ·double figures in scoring,
led by junior forward Steve
Fcndry's 20.3 points per outing.
Monday, the Tigers won, 90-70,
over Colorado School of Mines in
an RMAC contest at Gross
Memorial Coliseum.
But Gamer said his team was able
lO win without playing close to its

.
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1\1en's basketball

To page 8

Pair 1u1pended from men'•
bn.,kctball team - See page 8.

Lineup
changes

may help
wrestlers
Tim Parks

Sports editor

Fon Hays State Wrestling Coach
Wayne Petterson made some
changes to his starting lineup after
the Christmas brcaJc.
The changes were not just cosmetic. either.
After placing five wrestlers in the
Dana College, Neb .• last wecl:end.
the Tigers will compete twice in
Missouri today and tomorrow.
Friday the team will compete al
Missouri Valley College againsl
Missouri Slate University and
William Jewell College and the
home school.

Saturday, FHSU will travel to

Springfield. Mo .. to compete in the

Southwest
Missouri
State
University Invitational.
The Tigers. who went through
three-a-day workouts between
~me..ters, had three wrc.•.tleri drop
in weight clas~ and two new
"'res tiers break into the stating
lineup.
One shift involved the ~m·s top
"'Te.~tlcr. jlSlior Joe Drcl\er.
Dreher. who now hu a 15-6
record. moved from 150 to 142
pound.\.

De'-pite the shift. Dreher went on
to win lhe 140-pound weight cla.,s
in lhc 03na Invitational.
"We m3de s:ome big ~iru in the
lineup.~ Pcaenon said. -We did it
bcUU!,C we think it will improve
ourovcnll lincup.w

Wrestling

To~7

Dill l'\.•nnrt tl.\.~•i•t3nt photo C!'d itor

,\m,v Skillman (riglit) hold~ the innenube while ,Joy Kear struggles to keep the pnce while running sprinu. The Fo" Ila~·~ St.ite indoor
track team will be in net ion tomorrow.

Tracksters· to open year
in Alex Francis Invite
Cl:i.uclcttc 11 umphrcy

Sport<; writer

The Fort lla>·s St;.1tc men's and
women' s track anti field s411ad

will orcn iL,; !>Ca,on tomorrow
when the Tiger,; host the Ale:,;

Fr:mcis lnvii.,tinnal.
Head Coach Jim Kroh i,; beginning his fifth year at the helm for
the TiRcrs tr;ick team and is optimistic aho111 th ,, upcomini
sca~m.

"It's hard to ~,y cx;ictly how
well we're going to do this
sca.,;nn h111 we'll he ahle to find
out a lot more ahout that on
Sat urcby. I th ink w·c ha<I a plO<J
rrrnaitin~ yr.1r e~prcially v.ith the

j'OUnl? J:id1c~.
"We v.on't he ahlc lo really
knO·A· how COffif'CtitiYC the new
people arc goin~ to he at this

level until after a fe\A, mccL~. Rut

from the ~t.1ndroin1 or the t.1lcnt I

th1nlc we have ,,,c should

lookin~ forward to a ~nod
<;('.1son.:. Kroh ,:ud.
'
Accnrllin11 to La1ly T1p:cr
d,~t:tncc runner Joanna Schmidt.
Colh)· senior. the TiRcr men and

11,·nmen go in!o tomorrow·~ mcrt

"'1th onl 'i one wed of pract,ce
under the,r hell~. hut arc hopeful
they ....-ill he able to he
compctiti..-e and come awav with
some hi~ victoric.<;.
•
"We've only had one wcclc of
practice ~o :11 thi~ point we arc
b3..ii.:ally going in 10 find out
where we are right now. Thi~ is a
small meet and it's pretty low

... from the standpoint of the talent I
think we should be
looking forward to
a good sea.son.
Jim Krob

key . Wc just want to go in and
hopefully win some medals.ft
Schmidt said.
Schmidt said the seniors will
have to take on the role of the
leaders of the le.am hecause of all
of the new members. but is
looki ng forward 10 getting the
""·'1<:00 underway.
"Coach (Krob) had a really
~ood recruiting year and we
actually have mon: seniors this
year than u~ual. All in all. I
think we should have a r~lly
good year.
.. We m.ay get off to a dow
e.~ially ~nee our first meet i..<
so early in the year. Thac rc31ly
won't be a lot of competition oa

Saturday but our ITICCl W cdncsday
will be a lot toughc:: Schmidt
said.
Some of the area·s best sqU3d.s
arc scheduled to compete in lhc
Tiger's indoof ,casoci opct1ct with
the field cvcnLt slatM to begin at
11 a.r:t. and the running evcnu at

t p.m. tomorrow at Gross
Memorial Col~m.

TOffl Broonui~ld go.. t i \ ~ rn.dicin• ball drill, ..;,h ocher fort
Hay. St.Ma Aeld eownt pu,iciputL

Lady
Tigers lose on road,
..
· start new year in slump

Team will try to gain consistency during weekend
Tim Parks

Sporu editor

TI1e potential to win consistently
is there, according to Fon Hays
State Head Basketball Coach John
Klein.
But for the last month, the inexperienced Lady Tigers have done
little to prove Klein right.
A-ISU had dropped five of its last
seven games before defeating Rocky
Mountain Athletic Conference foe
Colorado School of Mines Monday
at Gross Memorial Coliseum.
FHSU, which stans one freshman and has eight more on its
bench, will travel to Western State
College, Colo., and Mesa State
College, Colo., tonight and tomorrow night.
TI1e Lady Tigers dcfC.'.lted Western
St.ate, 76-51, in the second round of
the preseason RMAC tournament
played in late November.
"It is not going to be at all easy
to go in to their place.
"I don't care if we had last year's
team, that's still a tough game,"
Klein said.
Last season the FHSU women
won the National Association of
Intercollegiate Athletics national
ba.~kctball championship.
Klein said his team has had to
cross another hurdle this sC.'.lson.
"Everybody's gunning for Fort
Hays," Klein said. "They all want a
piece of us, so we've got to keep
our chins up and be ready for
anything."
He said the stan toward another
possible RMAC championship
may be at stake against Western
State and Mesa State, who he said
arc lop teams in the league.
"We're very capable of winning
both games this weekend," he said.
Monday's win over the Lady
Orediggcrs moved the Tiger
women's record to 8-6 overall and
1- I in the RMAC.
"I think we ir..c1t them the way we

should have beaten them," Klein
said of his teams' play against
Mines, now 0-11 overall and 0-2 in
the RMAC.
Mines sophomore forward Lynn
Terre led all scorers with 18 points.
Senior center LeAnnc Bryant led
the Lady Tigers with 14 points,
junior guard Petreee Faulkner added
12 points and freshman forwardcenter Kristen Harms came off the
bench to score IO points.

FHSU at Western State

Probable starters
f1iSU (")
(&-8) WESTDVf ST,
WIies 15· lO.Jr.)
F' (5-1 I. sr.) Dlckc:rson
Scoby (5·9 fr.)
P' (5-9, jri llauptrnan
Bryant (6- 1. sr. ) C
(5-IOJrJSman.
Faulkner (5-9, Jr.) C
15-6, £r-.) V.'hlte
Stctnlagc (5-6. 1!0.) G
(5-4, _,_) J>rcs,,cl
DATE - Fr1ilily. Jan. 17.
CAME nME: - 7 p.m . (CSl1. Paul
Wri!Vll Gymnasium (2 .2521.

FHSU at Mesa State

Probable swtcr.t
FHiU (M)'
"19--8) MESA Sf.
Wiles (5· 10. Jr.J
F' (5-9, 110.) Pfanen.,.llc:I
Scoby (5-9 fr.)
P'
(S.11;.,J Slitcs
Bryant (6-1. !ll'. )
C
(f>-10.Jd ScllultB
Faulkner (5-9. Jr.) C
(5- 10. sr.) Texter.I
Slc!nlagc (~6. 90.) Q
15-6.Jr.) Boben
• - n:corda b<fon: r rlday'1 111mn.

DATE - Satuniay. J11n. 18.
CAME TIME - 7 p.n, . (CS"Jl. S..undCB

Flrldhou!l<e (3,AOO).

"I think one of the problems
we've been having is playing to the
level of our competition. Thal really bothers me," Klein said.
Although 1hcy did nor do that
against Mines, the six.th-year Lady
Tiger coach sa id his team was
guilty of playing only as good as
they had to twice since the beginning of the new year.
Once they escaped with a slim
win, the other Lime they didn't.
FHSU escaped the coliseum with
a 55-54 win over Colorado
Christian College on Jan. 3.
The game was close the entire 40
minutes, hut the Lady Tigers were
able to pull out the win when it
counted.
A week ago Friday, FHSU was

not so lucky.
Chadron Staie College, Neb.,
sophomore center Shauna Smith
connected on a pair or free throws
to give the Lady Eagles a 68-67
win over FHSU.
"Not taking anything away from
Chadron, but they're one of the botlorn teams in the conference this
year," Klein said. "We're going to
have trouble staying above .500
this year. We really arc."
Neither team led by more than
five poinL'i in the game.
FIISU freshman forward Amy
Scoby was able to shoot a 12-foot
jumper in tJ1e final seconds, but the
ball bounced off the rim as Lhe
game clock sounded.
"Experiencing these things now
is whm makes (the players) good
when they arc juniors and seniors.
"It makes them have that chemistry that I wish we had now. I
wam it right now, but we're working toward ii. I've got to remember
that, as frustrating as it is to lose,"
Klein said.
The loss marked the first RMAC
game the Lady Tigers had lost since
joining the league at the beginning
of last season.
'Tm not surprised," Klein ~aid. "l
had a feeling (when we wrnt to
Chadron State) it was going to he a
real tough game."
FHSU is now 1-5 in games aw.iy
from the coliseum.
"We've got tu be ahle to pull
them out on the road. I r~tll y k d
that the team that wins this rnnf~·r.
cncc is going to pull 0111 1hrc1; or
four victories on the mat!, " Kle in
said.

Junior guard Tricia Luk.i,\ ,ki led
the Lady Eagles with 18 points.
"S he basically did what she kid
to do to beat us, ancl we wcrl'n't
able to neutralize her like we h:id
to," Klein said.
Faulkner led FHSlJ wit h I(,
points ant.I junior forward ! k .-\n n
Wiles ad,kd 12 poinL~.

Bill Benneu/ANist.ant photo editor

l~i<l.v Tigl'r h."l!>kctball pla,vcr :--:ikki Stroud shoots the hall over Kris O!othoff (left) and Kristen Harm,

(center). The women will play two i;«mcs in Colorado this weeke nd .

\Vrcstling
From page 6

Jun ior Mark Na.nscl (5-10) made
the biggest move, dropping two
weight classes lO fill the 158-pound
spot.
The move was necessitated because of an injury to senior Scott
Reic k, who will miss the rest of
the season.
Junior Jeff Williams (3-9) moved
up to the 150-pound weight class,
and fre shman Ryan Ji Ilea (5-7)
moved to 177.
At 118 pounds, junior Troy Josic
(4-2) replaced freshman Jody Dicker
(3·7). Freshman Greg Schwanz (23). a former Florida state champion,
filled in the open spot created by
the move of Jilka from 190.
Josic returns after missing action
because of a lcncc injury.
Leading the wrestlers who will
return to their same weight classes
is junior heavyweight Scott
Phillips (6-7).
Jeff Chamblin (6-8) also will be
back at 167 pounds, while
sophomore Ben Loggins (9-7) will
· return to 126 pounds and Jimmy
Loving (2-10) will be back at 134
pounds.
Five wrestlers placed at Dana
College, led by Dreher and Josic.
who placed first despite competing
in only one match.

HAYS
OOKLAND
Books and Magazines
For Your Reading
Pleasure

Loggins finished in third place al
126 pounds and Schwartz also
placed third at 190.
Jilka finished founh in the I 77pound weight cla'is.
The first place finishes by Dreher
and Josic quali fied !hem for the
National
Association
of
Intercollegiate Athletics Wrestling
Championships in Gross Memorial
Coliseum March 5-7.
Chamblin qualified for the NAIA
championships with a second place
finish at the University of
Nebraska-Kearney Invitational earlier in the season.

WITH
PRICES
THIS LOW,

WHY EAT

AT HOME?

CRAZEE
WEAR
PANTS

SHIRTS

JEANS

......

Taco • Tostado

Soft Taco • l•an

Burrito • Refrletl

99 C

THl. "LITL"' ,\ THLLTIC
SHOE

HI TOPS - S69.00
LO TOPS - S45.00

L1m1te-d Time Otter

Hours:

Monday - Saturday
9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Sunday, 1 - S p.m.

217 W. 10th • 625-6254

FRE E

lfOtMATir..1 FOi
ST\IINTS Yl140 lffD

I< ,cl ',
'( ') U :

,.,rnu

C h O I (('

CALL

625-7114
VIEDEUVEA 1

SCIOLAISHIP MONEY
Results Guaranteed.

1-800-238-0690

"Yoove Never Had tr So GoocJr
333 w. 8th

(WITH VIDEO)

S119.00

POWER

SHORTS
~YlO~. ~ EOPRE:'\:E,
LYCllr\ SP,\~O EX

1992
"MUSCLES"

CALENDAR
S10.95

HEX
DUMBELLS
60C LB

.\ L'-<1 ,\\ ,\IL\ lil E

CYB ER-

GENICS

l'f f,\S E I • S69.00

AEROBIC TRAJ:'\:l~G
Ot:\tBELLS

PUMP
TIME
CLOCKS
S19.95

TREADMILLS, SKI MACHINES,
BIKES, STEPPERS, BENCHES,
WEIGHTS, BARS ... EVERYTHING
YOU NEED TO REACH YOUR
FITNESS GOALS!

BELTS

GLOVES
107'

TO

20'7r

OFF

EAT RIGHT &
DRINK PLENTY
OF LIQ.U IDS:
A~n:-,.;o A:--; o CARBO
COOLERS
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Garrett, Basemore miss practices

2 Tiger players suspended
Two Fort Hays State men's basketball players were suspended from
the team after missing practices during the Christmas break.
Junior forward Bryant Basemore
missed one scheduled practice and
was suspended by Tiger Head Coach
Gary Gamer from playing in the
Tigers' 93-88 win over Chadron
Star.e College, Neb., last Friday.
Basemore did make the two-trips
to Chadron, but did not suit up for
the contcsL

The first game Garren will be elAnother Tiger inside player, junior forward Carl Garrett, missed igible for is the fan. 23 contest
three scheduled practices and was against New Mexico Highlands
University.
suspended for four games.
He missed the games against
It was not the first time this year
Chadron State and the 90-70 Tiger Gamer had punished a player.
win over Colorado School of Mines
Senior guard Damian Evans was
on Monday.
suspended
from the Tigers' opening
He will also miss the weekend
game
of
the
year when he missed
trip to Colorado, where the Tigers
curfew.
will play Western State College,
Colo., tonight and Mesa State
"You've got to have discipline to
College, Colo., tomorrow night. .
win championships," Gamer said.

I.

Men's basketball
From page 6

Bill Benndt/,-...i.unt photo editor

Head Track Coach Jim Krob (background) observes the hurdler's practice We<ln_esday afternoon in
GroH Memorial Coliseum. Fort H:1.Y9 State will compete in the Alex Francie Invitational track meet
at 11 a.m. Saturday. Running events will begin at I p.m.
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Junior center Darrell Hudson
added 20 points and senior guard Jay
Sawyer added 16 points for FHSU.
The lead hovered around l 0
. point<; for much of the game before
, Evans hit a 3-pointer five minutes

Mines senior guard Mark Gefroh
scored 18 of his game-high 26
points in the first half to keep the
Orediggers in the game .
Mines sophomore guard Mark

NAVY .NURSING -

THE HEALTH CARE TEAM THAT CARES
ABOUT YOU AS WELL AS ITS PATIENTS
Nurses CllJl't properly care for their patients unless they are properly
cared for themselves. That's why the Navy backs its people from start
to finish. And they st.111 while you're still in college.
The Baccalaureate Degree Completion Program allows you to
complete studies for your nursing degree while receiving a monthly
, paycheck at the same time.
The Navy Nurse Corps' Full-Time Out Service program offers the
i
same opponunity to those pursuing their master's degree in limited
nursing specialties.
When you become a member of the Navy Nurse Corps, your patients
can rest assured that they'll be well taken airc of - --because the Navy
takes good care of you.
For more infommtion on the Navy Nurse Corps and these educational opportunities, call:

1-800-222-9597

NURSE You
and the Navy.
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Full Speed Ahead.

Ulmer added 16 points and
sophomore forward Mike Cieslinski
had 13points.
The way-they defeated Chadron
State College, Neb., was the
complete opposite.
_
Only nine players were eligible
for the game because of two player
suspensions, an injury and illness.
Junior forwards Bryant Basemore
and Carl Garrett were suspended for
the game, senior forward Han LevyMayer is nursing an injured ankle
and freshman forward Blake Angell
had the nu.
Then the worst thing that could
haYe' happened from the Tigers
standpoint happened.
Three players fouled out or the
contest. and FHSU was playing the
final minutes of the game with two
starters on the bench with five
fouls. Junior forward Ray Johnson
was the only eligible player icft on
the bench.
But seldom-used sophomore
forward Toby Kuhn rose to the
occasion, scoring a career-high 10
points and knocking in a pair of
free throws with 23 seconds left to
secure the 93-88 victory.
"We knew coming down to the
end somebody was going w have 10
make the free throws. We didn't
expect it to have to be Toby Kuhn
in a game like this," Gamer said.
Evans also came through against
the Eagles, going 14-of- 16 from the
fou l line as he l~d the Tigers wilh
21 points.
" Our k i.ds fi gured out a way to
win," Garner said. " I'm not sure
how, but they did."
Willey and Sawyer played almost
the entire game because of the
player shortage. Sawyer scored 18
points and Willey 16 points for the
Tigers.
Junior forward Cedric Drewes
came off the bench to score 12
points for the Tigers before foul ing
out of the contest with more than
five minutes left to play.
Johnson also saw extens ive
minutes late in the game.
Sophomore for wa rd Jason
Robinson led the Eagles with 19
points. Sophomore guard J.J.
Feddersen scored I 8 points, junior
center Kraig Blomme added 15
points. and sophomore forward Tim
Stevens had IO.
"If there ever was such a thing a~
team effort, we got it tonigh< ,"
Gamer said.
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TO------THE WORLD
THIS COUPON ENTITLES THE BEARER TOan unlimite<l numbcrof advising sessions
in the Office of Student Affairs. plus free copies of "National Student Exchange: Widening
Educational Horizons" and "International Student Exchange Directory." Offer valid through
February 1992 (or later, if so desired). ISEP ~eadline is January 27. 1992. It is sugge_sted
students begin early to plan for their exchange experiences. Contact Dorothy Knol I, Shendan
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